Salads, Salads, Salads, Salads by Ascension Lutheran Church

Acnn DE PEPE SALAD 
1 cup sugar 
2 T. flour 
1 3/4 cup pineapple juice 
½ tsp. salt 
3 beaten egg yolks 
Combine above - cook over medium heat until 
thick, stirring constantly.· Cool overnight. 
1 box Acini De PePe macaron1 
1 roo 2 can crushed pineapple, drained 
l small pke;. miniature marshmallows -
1 cup coconut - fine shred 
2 cans ma:..1darine orang.es, drained 
1 can pincapplo tidbits, drained 
Bon macaroni.. - blanch in cold water - drain 
well. 8ombino everything and mix with one 
9 oz. Cool :1lhip. 
jforeen Fickbohm 
APPL�.::-Clf'.��S�.G SALAD 
¼ cup red hot cinnamon candy 
1 3 oz. pkg. cherry jello 
1 cup hot water 
l½ cup applesauce 
1 8 oz. p���. cream cheese 
t cup nuts, chopped (or toasted wheat germ) 
I 
cup finely cut colery 
·2 cup mayonnaise or salad dressing 
Stir hot water into candies and gelatin until 
dissolved. Add applesauce. Pour half of mixture 
into 8" square pan. Chill until firm. Blend 
together room temp. cream cheese, nuts, celery. 
Add salad dressing. Spread over firm apple mix­
ture and top with remaining gelatin. Chill 
until firm. 
Festive Christmas salad2 
Kathy Miller 
QUICK CRANBERRY SALAD 
� G\ 'i \o<.o '6 \ 't. 1, 
3 cups whole, fresh or frozen cranberries 
3/4 cup sugar 
20 large marshmallows 9 cut in pieces or 
2 I/3 cup miniature marshmallows 
1 (8½ oz) can crushed pineapple, drained 
½ cup nuts 
1 cup _ _heavy cream 
Put cranberries thru food grinder 1 using 
cours� grind. (Frozen cranberries grind best) 
Add sugar a�d chill for two hours o Add marsh­
mallows, pineapple and nuts. Whip cream and 
fold into cranberry mixture. 
Cover and refrigerate several hours before 
servingo 3erves 6 - 8. 
Cathy Williamson 
BUTTER PBCAj\T ffiUIT SALAD 
Fix one package of Butter Pecan Instant pudding 
and let set o 
Add two spoonfuls of whipped topping and fruit 
of any kind. Keep cold until ready to serve. 
Norma Hansen 
FRUIT SLUSH 
2 large cans fruit cocktail 
1 6 oz. can frozen oran�e juice 
1 ·- 6 oz. can frozen lemonade 
1 jar maraschino cherries with juice, halved. 
4 la+ge bananas, sliced 
8_oz. Diet 7-Up (if not diet p add 1 cup sugar) 
Pour all of the above into a large 1 gallon 
freezer c9ntainer. ?reeze until solid. Let 




4 cups raw cranberries 
Juice from one ,? 2½ can pineapple ( or 3½ cups)· 
( 2  boxes lemon jello) 
(l½ cup hot water) 
2 cups sup;ar 
1 cup waL1u ts or :pecans 9 chopped · 
1 cup white z,rapos or whito ch@rries 
1 cup diced pinezpple 
Cook cranberrtos in pineapple juice until tender 
and havo popped their skins. Add sugar and· .'stir 
until dissolved. Set aside and cool. -Add nuts, 
grapes, -pineapple and· jello mixture. 
r'la�-zo a day bcforo serving. 
(If the salad s-EJems too soft, add another pro­
pared box :>f cherry-or strawberry jello.) 
CRUNC:HY APPL2 SALAD BO\JL 
2/3 cup plain yogurt 
2 T. lemon juice· 
2 T. honoy 
. Doanna Boono 
2 small hoads romain lGttuco, ·torn in pieces_ 
8 radtsh0s, quartered 
2 red apples, diced 
¼ cup raisins .  
2 green onions, chopped 
2 T. s_nipped fresh dill 
2 T. sni ppod parsley 
½ 6 oz. pkg . cheddcr choose croutons 
Combine yogurt, lemon. juice and honey. . ·-lv1 ix,. 
romaine, radishes, applo, raisins, onions, ·dill 
and parsley. · ·Add croutons. Pour yogurt mixture 
over salad and toss. 8 to 10 servings. 
Ruth Emerick 
J 
FROZEN CRAi'1B11tRY SALAD 
1 can jellied cranberries 
1 medium apple - grat9� 
2 bananas mashed 
1 cup croam whipped 
1/3 cup powdered sugar 
1 tsp • vanilla 
1. � cup chopped nuts 
ivlix cranberries with bea tor until :cunny. Add 
apple. Pour into 9 x 11 pan. R cfrigora te 
until set. 
vJhip cream p add sugar arid vanlllac 
IViash bananas and fold irito cream. Spread 
over cranberry mixture. 
Sprinkle with nuts. · Fro�zo at least 24 hours. 
Thaw 15 mj_nu tcs before serving. 
Delicious with chic�en or turkoy. 
Mary �-J olpert 
FRUIT SALAD 
1 cup pineapplo tidbits� drained 
1 can mandarin orang0s p drained 
1 cup miniature marshmallows 
1 cup flaked coconut 
1 cup ·cultured sour cream 
Mix p 1et stand overn;_ght. Serves 8. 
riarian Lohman 
HINT - Nash and froczc bananas in an air� 
tight container for banana bread . 
* * * ,'f- * * * �� 
,: J -
. Harian Schaper 
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FRUIT SALAD 
Drain fruit cocktail, canned chunky fruits for 
salad, peaches, mandarin orangos, or any.com­
bination of canned fruits that you like. Add 
bananas cut in thick slices. Add commercial 
sour croam, enough to moisten tho fruit. 
Chillo 
This is v0ry easy to proparo and is one of my 
favorite salads. 
Lorraine Fredrikson 
HIFT - Save cannoc. fruit syrup - ·thickon with 
more sugar and boil for a yummy pancake syrup. 




2 cup lemon JUlCO ._·, -· 
2 cups powdered sugar 
Harian Schaper 
Cook in double boilor until thick; Uso small­
mixer to boat, so Jtbocomes smooth - not lumpy. 
This dressing may be store in refrigerator 
for 6 Wdoks. 
1 box.ring·mncaroni - coo�ed, rinsed and coolod 
6 applus · .... cut up 
1 #2 can crushed pineapple - drained 
1 cup whipped crGam or Cool Whip 
A little vanilla 
Add the croam, 'just before servingo 
Blanche Thompson 
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iViIXL'D FRUIT SALAD 
1 _can Eagle Brand -sweetoned_ condcn_sed mil�-c 
1 can Ch_crry· pi_G mix · _ 
2 cans p.ineapple tidbits, drained 
1 small .. carton cool whip 
1 cup cookod rice 
1 cup marshmallows 
1 cup lomon juice 
i-:,ix and chill 24 hours. Add any of the following: 




r�iary Fi edl or 
FROZEi� FRUIT SALAD 
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 8 oz. pkg. cr0am cheese, softened 
2 T. powdGrcd sugar 
1 cup pineapple tidbits, drained 
1 cup fruit cocktail, drained 
½ cup marachino cherries, choppod 
1 cupminiaturo marshmallowc 
.1 cup cool whip 
i-�ix mayonnaise and cream chocsu, add powdorod 
sugar, fru;i.ts and marshmallows. Fold in cool 
whip. Spoon into pan and covGr. Freeze 
Cut into squares and surv0 on a lettuce loaf. 




2 cans mandarin oranges 
1 can chunk pineapplo 
I bag shredded coconut 
2 bag min. marshmallows 
2 containers sour cream 
Mix all ingredients togethor and refrigerate. 
riiargo Subbert 
SJ?R INC- SALAD 
1 pkt. (J oz) oranJa jcllo 
1 cup hot water 
1 cup salad rircssin3 
1 cup cottace choose 
1 cup carrots - t;T3. tGd 
1 cup c8l0ry - diced 
1 small or�ion - clicod 
1/3 cup srrocn poppers, dlcod. 
Pour hot water ovor jcllo, stir wall until 
disso1 vcd. 1�c1d s:ilad drossin3, beat well, cool. 
Add cottaru cheGse and :rest of ingredients, stir 
well. 
Chill until set. 
Marge Subbert 
HHTT - Spr:iy jullo molds with Pam Spray. Uhun 
fixL-i1; j0llo lot it cool for a whilo boforG putting 
into the mold. 
Roberta Hanson 
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24 W)UR SALAD 
3 boaten cg6 yolks 
2 T. sugar 
2 T. vinegar 
2 T. pineapple syrup 
1 T. butt0r 
Dash salt 
Combine ogg yolks, sugnr, vinogar, syrup, 
butter and salt in double boiler. Cook 
until thick. Cool. 
Mix with: 2 cups whito cherries - drained 
2 cups d:rainod pincap�le chunks 
2 CUJ?S mnndarin orani;os 
2 cups tiny marshmallows 
1 cup Cool Whip or whipped cream. 
·Norma R n.ns on 
QUI CK SJ.LAD 
1 can fruit cocktail 
1 cup _crushod pinoapplo 
1 smn.11 carton cottago choose 
1 pke' .. jcllo 9 C1.i1y f'l2-vor dosirod ( use dry) . 
1 small carton propa:rod whipped topping 
Drain fruits well. Fold to;ethor c1-n.d so:rve. 
rfo.y uso other fruits suc.:�-i J.s mandarin oranges, 
cocdloss grapos� poaches or pears. 
Dorothy Appel 
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J E L L 0 
S A L A D S 
PEERL2SS PHJK i'10LD 
1 10 oz. pkg. frozen- raspborrj_os, thawed 
1 3 oz. p!.�g. rn.spborry fla vorecl gcla tin 
1 cup boiling water 
1 3 oz. pkg. raspberry golatin 
1 cup boiling water 
½ cup salad c1ressinc_; 
1 cup h0avy whi:ppod croam 
Drain berries roserving liquid. Dissolve golatin 
in boilin3 wntor, add reserved· liquid and enough 
cold water to moasuro 3/4 ·fup. · Chill until 
slightly thicl{cnod; Fold in fr,1i t; Pour into 
2 qt. mold. Chill until almost firm. 
Dissolve golntin in boiling'wator •. Cool. 
Gradually add to salad dressing. hix until 
blended. Fold in whipped cream, pour over 
moldGd lay�r. Chill until firm. Unmold » garnish 
as desired. 




2 pkgs. orange jello 
1 cup boiling water 
1 cup 7-Up 
1 can mandarin oranges with jui ce 
1 can frozen orange juico 
Combine jello and boiling wator. Whon 
syrupy, add remaining ingrodionts and chill. 
Dorothy Appel 
CflJCUJ'ilBER-COTTAGE CHEESE NOLD 
1 pkg. limo jello 
J/4 cup boiling water 
½ cup salad dressing 
1 cup cottacc chueso 
1 modium cucumbor p finely chopped 
1 small onion 9 tratud 
Dash of salt 
Dissolve j0llo in boilin3 watei. Cool until 




1 ) �z. pt-cg. grape jollo 
1 l)t oz. can crushed pineapple, juice 
included 
16 large marshmallows 
Heat until marshmallows arc melted. Set aside. 
Mix until smooth: 1-8 oz. pkg. cream chooso 
¼ cup ,milk 
�Iix 1 Gnvelope Dream Whip as directed on pkg. 
Blend with cream choose mixtureo Pour into 
cooled jello mixture and blend. Pour into 
mold. Refrigera to. 
10 Deanna Boone 
MRS. HC:SWE:t,rs SALAD 
1 cup hot wator 
1 pkg. lemon jcllo 
I cup chopped pecans 
I cup chopped celery 
2 can crushed pineapple & juice 
½ cup.chopped or grated cheese 
4 T-. salad. dressing 
Hix above tor.;other - carrots, cabbage and other 
frosh vegetables can be 3.cldod as desired. 
Pour into mold and chill. 
CINNAMON i�PPLESAUC� RHTG 
½ cup cinnamon candies 
1 cup wat0r 
1 pks. cherry Gelatin 
2 cups thick applesauce 
Tricia Tunhoim 
Combine co.nd i GS and watGr over mediu·m hoa t � Bring 
to a boil and simmor p stirring until candies 
dissolve. Remove fro� heat. 
Adel gelatin [,Ta.dually g. mixing well. Cool 
slightly. Blend in o,pplesauco. Pour i.nto g_uG.rt 
mold. Chill until firm. Servo with cottage · 




3 3/4 oz., pistachio instant puddinc 
1 cup crushed pineaDplo, n�ainod 
1 c�n (16 o�) fruit cocktail, drained (op) 
Marshmallows 
1 10 oz. Goal Whip 
�\dd pinoapplo to dry pudding ·mix. · Then add 
fruit cocktail and thon marshmallows. Fold 
in topping and chill. 
· Marian Lohman 
Dorothy .Appel 
-h<-Doro thy adds mandarit1 oranges. 
OLIVE :·IHB;ATH !"lOLD 
1 -#2 cn.n crushod. pineapple 
1 3 oz. pkg. limo jello 
t cup gratod Amoric�n chooso 
I 
cup choppod pimento 
2 cup chopp0d colery 
2/3 cup chopped walnuts 
¾ ts-p. salt 
1 cup heavy cream, whipped 
Small stuffed · olives, slicod 
Drain pinoa-pplo. Hoat syrup to a boil. Add 
to lime gelatin and stir _until gcl?..tln is 
dissol vGcl. CooL fJhon gcla tin be t sins_: to 
thicken, a:dd tho pinoapplo, ·chocso,. pimento,. 
cclory, ;nuts n,nd salt. Fold. in .whipped croam. 
Place a row of slicod olives in bottom of 
9 inch ring mold. Pour solatin mixture into 
mold. Chill. Servos 8 to 10. 
. 12 
Bev Suas 
ORANGE TAPIOCA SALAD 
2 pkgs . vanilla _ _ _ �p�oca pudding 
1 pkg . ora.ng-Ef . . ·: jell)'.>, · 
3 cups wator ·· . ·. · . ·. ·  .. \ 
't ; : •
. 
Heat to boir . S ot a.side to cool to room 
tompora turc �- --= Dr?-in · '_J>__can.9 _ mc1ndarin oranges . 
Combine orangos., � pudding amt /-4½ oz , :.i ool Whip . 
R efrie;crato . 
' · · ' ·. 
Doanna Boone 
CH�RY Drt:LIGHT . 
1 can cheri.y pie . filling 
1 lar g(; pn.'cka-�o -cherry j ollo 
3 cups boiling water 
Mix together . 
/1.dd l cup chopped apple with skin 
1 cup chopped walnuts ( op) 
L et sot o TicfrigGrate . 
Top with Cool Whip . 
Linda Baer 
13 
S A. L A D 
. . . 
• ·  . . . ' 
D R � S S I N G S 
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BLENDED WSSTTI:RP DRESSING 
½ cup cider vinegar 
1 cup vcgotable oil 
1 cup sugar 
· y . cup ketchup 
I 
tsp o · salt . 
2 clove garlic 
1 small onion 
1 tsp. worcestershire sauce 
Blend �ell in blGndcr . 
Doris Brown 
BOIL=:D DRESSING 
Hix together � 
2 cup sutsar 
1 T. cornstarch 
1 tsp. dry mustard 
½ tsp. salt 
Add 3/4 cup water ¼ cup vino gar . and 2 eggs 
slightly beaten 
Cool;: stirring until thick. 
Covor surfaco until cool . 
Add 1 cup mayonnaise 
POPPY Sil!El) DRJI;SSING 
Blendg  · J/4 cup sugar 
Dolores Ostroot 
1 tsp. dry mustard 
1/J cup vinegar 
1½ T . onion juice 
Add 1 cup salad oil slowly. Stir in 1½ T. 
poppy seeds. 
Deanna B oone 
FR:CSH Vi:GGETABLE DIP - LO-CAL Quick & ca�f 
Take 1 pkg o Good S ea sons or H icl_Jen Vall CJ 
Buttormilk Farms tyl e salad d.:cessing milk 
& mayonnais e  mix. 
Prepare packago according to dir ections using 
L ight & Lively mayonnais e  and skim milk . 
Add ½ tsp . each of dill weed and beau · mondo .. 
s easoning . 
Just dip any kind of frosh vogetabl os·� 
espocially cauliflower ,  cucumber s , rhutabaga , 
zuchinni 
Then thin down for a dressing . 
}�ASY FRENCH DRESSING 
¼ cup vinegar 
½ cup sugar 
Onion or onion salt · 
.!. cup salad oil 
½ cup c�tsup 
Salt to taste 
Marr,c Subbor t 
i\'l ix all ine7edionts togothcr and store in 
rufrigera tor . 
harge Subbcrt 
·;(Dolores Ostroot n.dds,: · finoly ·chopped green 
pepp er.,  colory seod p and mustn.rd seed . 
16 
FRUIT SALAD DRESSING 
1 cup salad oil 
l½ tsp. colory seed 
¼ cup honey 
1/3 cup vinegar 
1 
4 cup sugar 
1 tsp. dry mustard 
1 tsp. salt 
¼ small onion grated 
This is a good dressing for many fruit 
combinations. 
POPPY SEED DRESSING 
1 14 cup sugo.r 
2 tsp. propm.�od mustard 
2 tsp. sal t  
3 tsp. onion juicu 
2/3 cup vinegar 
2 cups salad oil 
3 tsp. poppy seed 
Blanche Thompson 
Blond first five ingredi0nts. Add oil gradually. 
Add poppy soed last. 
Good on cabbag_e_ . . 
By Alice Sheimo 
Submitted by Shirl e:_y Odegaaxd 
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COOKED SALAD DRESSING 
1 cup vinegar 
1 cup water 
1 cup sugar 
2 T. prepared mustard 
4 T .  flour 
4 eggs 
Mix first five ingredients in a· double 
boiler, then add one ogg at a time, beating 
until it thickens. Add 1 T .  butter. Store 
in a quart jar in _ the refrig. 
When using for salads : lVdx spoonfuls of 
this dressing with equal amounts of regular 
:salad dressing or mayonnaise , plus a 11 ttle 
milk or cream. 
Delicious on macaroni salads and extra · 
special in deviled eggs. 
Norma Hansen . 
SOUR CREAN POTATrn� TOPPING 
1 small carton cottago choe�e 
1 T. lemon juicu 
Bi�ria. io seconds·. · 
GREAT 2  ! i Lots fewer calorics!_ � a . 
Marian Schoper 
-� * - �- - ➔(- � * .,t ·* ➔!- · 
HINT - t.fhen fixine deviled eggs, add a couple 
teaspoons of cottago choose to tho yolk mix­





1 cup real mayonnaise · 
1 cup sour cream 
1 tsp . parsley 
1 tsp . onion flakos 
1 tsp o dill weed - may 
1 tsp . seasoned salt -
_: . ,:. . . � . , 
add more to taste 
add more to taste 
Mix , chill & serve. Keeps up to two w(/eks in 
any air-tight container . Serve with a.11·· fresh 
vegetables . .. 
D eliciousf 
1000 Island Salad Dressing 
1 cup sugar 
2 eggs 
2 cups oil 
1 cup ketchup 
1 pint sandwich spread 
1 pint salad drossing 
Mix thoroughly . 
Marian S choper 
Dorothy Appel 
Mary Fiodl er 
*Mary uses only ½ cup sugar . 
QUICK SALAD DRESSING 
Sprinkle powdered sugar and lemonade over 
chilled fruit for a quick salad dressing.  
Marian Schoper 
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SPINACH SALAD DRESSING 
¼ cup toasted sesame seeds 
1 cup salad oil 
I cup cider vinegar 
I cup sugar 
2 tsp. worchestershire sauce 
1 tsp . onion juico 
1 y tsp. . dry mustard . 
I tsp . salt 
2 tsp . paprika 
Mix together. Deanna Boone 
M A I N 
D I S  H 
S A L A D S 
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TURKEY SUE�fiZH JJELIGHT 
2 cups diced coo�od turkey 
1 tart pickle , chopped 
1 4 oz . pkg . cooked shell macaroni 
1 T .  finely chopped onion 
� cup chopped celery 
¼ cup french dresstng 
¼ cup salad dressing 
Salt & popper 
8 pimonto oli vGs ( sliced) - · · 
Combine turkey 9 picklG ,  macaroni, onion & celery . 
Whip together fronch dressing and salad dressing . 
Fold into turkey mixture o Add salt and p eppGr 
until woll soasoned o 
Sprinkle top with paprika and top with sliced olives . 
HOT TURIGY SALAD 
2 cups chopped turkey 
1 cup qhopp od celery 
Jano H osvold 
I cup chopp ed toasted almonds (op ) 
2 tsp . salt 
2 tsp . gratGd onion 
2 T .  lemon_ juice 
1 cup mayonnaise ( not Miracle Whip or sal,ad 
d.ressins) :-�� 0,r 
½ cup grated American che8se 
1 cup .crushad potn,to e; chips 
.... . . : • . .  __ (. ·�-- . 
.. �!· 
Combine all ingredients. -except p ota too chips and 
che'os0 . Put in .I
°
l oc . ''J_. x�_l½J ', baking dish � � 
r1ix cheusa and chips , sprinkle /JV&-r turkey mix . 
I ' 1:;::\f' 
3ako 3:t: . 450 degrees fo� · ·10· minutes . 
For 9 x . 13 pan, use: 2½ times the recipe . 
Norma Hansen 
_ ...... · 
FLYING FJJm:lffis SALAD 
5 cups cooked chunked chicken 
2 T. salad oil 
2 T. orange juice 
1 tsp. salt 
3 cups cooked rice 
1t cups grcon seedless grapes 
12 cup sliced celery 
1 13½ oz. can pineapple bits 
1 can mandarin oranges , drained 
1 can slivered almonds 
· 1� Cup mayonnaise 
i'Iix 3.ll and let stand sevor3.l hours or 
overnight • . 
Servos 15. 
Thelma Christensen 
S .D. Dist. ALC!W Secretary 
Submitted by Shirley Odocaard 
Also submitted by Delore� Ostroot 
. .,. · . 
MOLDED SHRIMP SALAD 
1 can undiluted tomato or cream of cel ery soup 
3 Jo z. :p:i:q_�s . cream cheese 
1 pkg. knox gelatin 
½ cup cold water 
1 cup mayonnaiso 
½ tsp . salt 
1 cup chcipped' cib1ori 
½ cup mincod c7eon popper 
1 T. grated onion 
2 cans shrimp 
NGlt chooso in soup slowly. Add gGlatln 
softened in wa t0r. Add mayonnaise and salt. 
Set until thick. itdd shrimp and vegetables. 
Set until firm o 
.. • 






V B G E T A B L E  
S A L A D S 
FROZEN COLE3LAW 
1 medium head cabbage, chopped fine 
1 carrot, gr;1tcd 
1 chopped 6-rGen popper 
1 tsp • salt · ,. : . . . 
\� · ·,. _. . . . 
Hix salt with · cn.bbage . : Let. stp.nd 1 hour. 
Squeeze out exbo�_s_ m�Jsturo �-: Add carrot and 
green pepper • . . WhiT� ·cabbage is standing, 
make the dresstn9: 
· · ,. · ;. · · 
. ·.:;-:-. :;. l\ 
·1 cup vi�Gg�r .r , 
¼ ·cup water ·:: 1�-
1 ·tsp . eel e--r;y s d�d-
2 cups sugn± 
Boil ono minute. Cool to lukewarm. Pour over 
slowly. Stir, put in containers and freeze. 
Can be refrozen. 
Deanna B oone 
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MARil�ATED VTI:GETABLE SALAD 
1 cup diagonally dicod carrots 
1 cup cauliflowerots 
1 medium grocm pepper, cut in squares 
1 pkg. frozen artichoke hoarts, cookGd & drained 
1 cup thickly sliced mushrooms 
½ cup ripo oli vos , slicGd -• · ' 
3/4 cup bottled Italian style dressing 
Cook carrots , caulifloworots and green poppor in 
boilinc wator for 5 minutes. Drain. 
Combine remaining ingrodionts. Chill 6 hours or 
more • i1fay add salami & proxclu t to • 
FROZE'�-T CUCUMBERS 
1 medium onion, sliced 
2 pints sliced cucumbers 
2 T .  salt 
l½ cup sugar 
½ cup vin ocar 
1 tsp. cul ory sood 
Deanna Boone 
S:prin�lo onions n.nd cucumbers with salt. Let 
stand two 11ours . Drain well. 
In saucepr.m , · br_inp: sugar ,  vinegnr amf celory_ seed 
to a boil . Pour mixturo over cucumbers · ·and onions. 
Let cool. Put into froez8r containors. Seal 
and store in froozcr. 
Norma. Hansen 
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COLD �ROCCOLI-PEA SALAD 
l 
1 10 oz. frozen chopped broccoli 
1 10 oz. frozen peas 
Dash of lemon juice 
3 stalks c olory 9 choppGd finely 
1 sinall onion 
2/3 cup mayonnaiso 
1/3 cup sour .croa� 
Salt & popper 
J hard-boiled eggs ,  finely _ chopped 
Thaw peas and broccoli on papor towels until 
most of the mois.turc is removed. Gho-p 
broccoli a little if it is in big piucus. 
Combine all vo,2-:otablcs ,  E1..dd lemon juice and 
all ingrodients oxcept egcs o r !.ix well. 
Add oggs 9 toss li�htly . Refrigorato before 
serving . 
6 medium pot2.toes ( cooked) 
6 slicos bacon ,  cut up , 
J/4 cup chopped 6n�on 
2 T �  flour 
2 T ·. SUt-;ar 
� . . . 
Deanna. Boone 
1½ tsp. salt 
Dash pepper 
½ tsp. c elery sa8d 
3/4 cup wator 
1/3 cup vinegar 
Slice or die� potatoes. Fry bacon ·in 
skillct 9 then drain o Cook onion in bacon fat 
until golden brown . Bl ond in flour , sugar , 
salt , popper ,  and colory seed. Cook over low 
heat, stirrins until smooth and bubbly. Removu 
from heat , stir in water and vinegar. Heat 
to boiling , stirring constantly, boil ono 
minute. Carefully stir in potatoes and bacon 
bits. Cover, and cook over low heat until 
potatoes arc heated through.Servo at once. 
Yield - 8 servings , 
Marian L ehman 
1 head cauliflower raw 
2 cups celery 
1 cup radishos 
1 green popper 
1 bunch green onions 
Cut or dice �11 the vegetables into bite size 
pieces. 
Dr ossi'ng:.: 
1 carton sour cream 
1 cup f-'IiraclG Whip 
1 8 O Z o cream cheosc 
1 pkg. H icl:ion Valh:Y creamy clrossing Italian. 
Hix drossinc;s. Pour over cut-up vogutabl Gs and 
allow to marina tc in rofrie: o boforL: sorving. 
h2.rgG Subbort 
CAULIFLrnrrn Sl1L1-�D 
L1- cups thinly sliced raw cauliflo�er 
1 cup coarsuly chopped. black olivos 
2/3 cup coar s0ly chopp�d g:cecn pepper 
� cup chopp ed onion 
½ cup cocJ,rsoly chopped pimun to 
Drossingg  
½ cup salad oil 
3 T. lemon juico 
3 T. wirn-; vinegar 
2 tsp. $alt 
I tsp . _sugar 
4 tsp . -pepper 
Combine vegetables. B eat dressing until WGll 
blended. 1efrigerato overnight or at least 4 hrs. 
Toss just bc:for ,3 sorvinf;. 
For Italian plate,  add salami, pieces of  swiss 
choesa and slices of  hard cook0d egg . 
Jane Rosvold 
CAULIFLOvF.aH AND PEA SALAD 
1 cup mayonnaise 
1 small onion grated 
3 - 4 T. milk 
1 tsp . seasoned salt 
¼ tsp . pepper 
1 medium hoad cauliflower 
I ' :pkg o frozori peas 
3 ribbs colo:ry choppod 
Pour boiling water over p0as - then chill ·with 
cold wa tor. Drain. 
Mix m3.yonnaiso, onion, milk and seasonin€s 
until smooth. Br oak cauliflower into small 
florets. Nix all ingrcdionts and toss 
lj_ghtly. Chill ·before scrving o K oeps well 
in r0frigora tor . 
Doris Brown 
C,�ULIFLrnJlm SALAD 
1 hoad cauliflower (sliced thin ) 
1 groon poppor · choppod 
1 cup chopped cel 0ry 
ll or 5 groon onions, chopped 
Dressing : 
1/3 cup mayonnaise 
3 tsp . vinegar 
1 T. sug�r subst. 
I tsp. ·salt 
� tsp . poppor 
Dash of oach: 
J T • veg • ·oil 
paprik:1, dry mustard 
Mix, pour over ·cn.uliflowor and chill a fow 
hours bG'foro serving � . 




1 cup sucar 
1 y cup vine:g2-1., 
2 cup cooking oil 
2 cups diced celery 
1 cup diced green pepper 
1 cup shredded carrots 
½ cup dic ed onion 
1 box fro zon puas ( uncooI.rnd} 
1 can whi to ( shoo -pog) · corn 
H eat tho sugar p vi�1ogo.r p and cooking oil slightly 
to clissol vo  tho su,1ar . Lot .cool , · then pour over 
v o,zotabl os 0 Chill • 
lforma Hans en 
COLE SLAW 
l modiun co.bbage (3 - 4 cups shroddod) 
1 T .  minc ed onion 
1/3 cup diced celery 
1/3 cup dic0d �:c0on pepper 
1/3 cup sratod carrots 
Com1Ji110 all in;rcclicnts , 1ross woll with this 
cl.rossin:"; � 
2 T .  suGar 
1 
. • 
I t.sp. salt 
2 ttp. celery seed 
2 T . tarra6on vinegar 
1 tsp . prepared mustard 
-½- cup mo.yonnaisc  
Do.sh of popper 
Nix woll. To ss wi t:1. co.bbago mixture. 
R ofrigora tc • 
Mickoy Collins 
29 
FARMERS CHOP SUEY 
1 largo tomato , seeded and diced 
1 large greon pepper, soodod and diced 
1 medium cucumber, poolod and diced 
¼ cup chopped radishes 
4 T .  thinly sliced green onions with tops (4) 
¼ tsp. salt 
Dash of pepper 
� to J/4 cup sour croam 
½ cup cottage cheese ( op)  
Lightly toss vogotablos and salt and popper . 
Mix sour croam and cottago cheese and spoon 
over vegetables . Servos 4 .  
Lorraine Fredrikson 
GOU� SLAW - 24 HOUR c:wBAGE SALAD 
8 cu1)s cabbaGG 
Carr'Jts (for r�ood color contrast) 
1 green pepper 
1 medium onion chopp0d fino 
Soak 1 T. golatin & ¼ cup water 
Ering to a boil i 1 cup white vinegar 
1½ cups white sugar 
¼ cup water 
2 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. colory seod 
½ tsp. popper 
Add gelatin when boiled mixture is warm. Cool . 
Add 1 cup salad. oil 
1dd mixed · vegetables. · 




1 hccJ.d cn.bb3,go 
2 carrots 
1 medium onion and/or STGen popper 
1 tsp . canninG salt 
l½ cup sugar 
¼ cup salad oil 
1 cup whi to vino;;ar-
1 tsp. mustard scod 
1 tsp. col Jry scad 
FR :�EZI:: 
FOURTY-NINTH STAT� s:�Lli.D 
1. 
2 cup cel0ry 9 diced 
2 T , onion p fin oly choppud 
1 can s�lmon or tuncJ. 
1 hard boiluC:� (JGC (op) 
1 cup c�rrots 1 shredded 
¼ tsp. dry mustard 
½ cup salad dressing 
1 T. croam 
Carola Koendors · · 
1 small c�n shoestrin g potatoes 
Combine vo t�otablus in bowl . Add fish . Combine 
salcJ.d dr8ss1.n cp mustard cJ.11�L croam and blond and 
mix into VG{�otablus . :.:over tightly and chill 
until s ervin:-: time or ovcrniGht . Uhcn ready to 
sorvo, dr:1i11 off uxcoss liquid. Add tho shoestring 
potato,::s  and toss. Servo on lettuco leaf . 
Norma. Elsasser 
HIPT - when cookinc cabbagc 9 place a small tin 
cup or can of vin ocar on tho stove near tho 
cabbaec ,  it will absorb tho cabbago odor. 
Marian Schopor 
* * * _,�- * * * *  
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PICKLED VEG:8TABLE SALAD 
Dressing: 
2 T o  flour l½ cup sugar 
1 cup white vinegar 4 T. prepared mustard 
Cook until thick. Cool complot0ly. Pour 
over vogetablo and let sot 24 hours � 
2 cans mixed vogetables drainod 
1 onion 
1 green popper 
1 can corn 
Celery diced or Florontino Italian :Janish 
vegetables frozen, partially cooked . 
Roberta Hansen 
NAHINAT�D V�G\;TA13LES 
1 can Campbolls chicken broth 
l} medium size carrots, slicod ( i½ cup) · 
2 cups cauliflowerets 
2 small zucchini squash (2  cups) 
¼ lb. mushrooms slicGd 
¼ cup wine vinegar 
1 onvclopG (6 oz) Italian salad dressing mix 
Heat broth to boil - add carrots . Simmer 2 
minu tos . . Cool . 
Stir in rest of items. Chill 6 hours or more, . 
stirring occasionally. 
. J oycc Ulmer 
. : X 
i .  · . 32 
THREJ BEArT SALAD 
1 can rod kidnoy bean3 
1 can WQ.X beans 
1 can Q.Teen ::'.) bean s 
1 can garbanzo beans ( op) 
Drain above. 
Mix together : J/4 cup sugar 
2/3 cup whi to vir1Ggar 
l/3 cup corn • oil 
Pour over b eans. Season with salt and p epper. 
R 0frigora to for 24 hours. Top with onion and 
§'"'Aoon pop�8r rings (op) for garnish , 
Kathy Millar 
31:rillDTSH Sl�AN SALAD 
1. 
I cup sour cream 
2 cup mayonnaiso 
l 1 b .  can gr con b8J.ns, drain0d or fresh cooked 
1 medium cucumber ,  pealed and slicod 
6 (cr.cGon o!lions, cut fine 
1 T. dill weed 
Salt & pepper to taste 
_-3lend sour cream and mayonnai9o .  





HilT - Fro zen peas nuGd not bo cookod before using 
in a sn,ln,d. 
Shirley Odegaard- -. 
J.3 
VEGETABLE SALAD 
1 can whole kernel corn 
1 can bean sprouts 
1 can mushrooms 
1 cup celery diced 
Pimento 
1 can peap 
1 can water chestnuts 
1 small onion bhopped 
½ cup sliced cauliflower 
Dressing:· 
1 cup oil 1 2 cup sugar 
½ cup vinegar 
2 T .  salt 
1 T .  prepared mustard 
Marinate vegetables in d.r0ssin? o  




*Carole adds 1 can mushrooms · to her recipe o 
l cup <Heed celery 
· I cup chopped onion 
1 cup chopped green pepper 
1 jar red pimento diced 
1 cart Lima beans 
1 can yellow string beans , drained 
1 can green string beans � drained 
Dressing: 
¼ cup salad 611 · 
3/4 cup sugar 
Serves 20 
2/3 cup vinegar 
1 tsp. salt (or more) 
B ov .Burchill 
34 
GARROT SALAD 
Cook sliced carro�s ( '2#  bag) 
Slico about 2 onions 
1 chopped greon p opper 
1 cup chopped celery 
r-L:1rinadc : 1 can tomato soup 
I - 3/4 cup brown suear 
2 cup salad oil 
1 T . cl:ry mustard 
2 T. colury seed 
Hix r:mrinado u.nd mix with vo60tablos. 
Koops Woll. 
Roborta Hanson 
Hollow out ripo firm tom�toos 
Fill cantor with � 1 pkg. 3 o z. cream chcoso 
2 cartons Fronch Onion Dip 
3 ripo avocados (chop up in 
a blondor) 
Fills 10 mudium size tomatoes . 
Linda Baer 
35 
OUR R�CIPE TO YOU i 
Tako two hcapin.:: cups of PATIEi"TCE 
Ono heartful of LOV� 
Two hands full of G�NEROSITY 
A riash of LAUGHTER _ · · 
Ono hoadful of U:NDERSTA1WHIG 
3prinkl o generously with :iGi>TDF:JSS 
Add plenty cf _FAITE and .mix well 
Spread over a :poriocl of. a lifetim8 and 
servo Gvcrybody you moot¥ 
A P.Rh.YER 
I �m only one , but I am one - - -
I cannot jo cverythin3 , 
But I can do somethinD -
�Iha t I can c�o , I ourh t to -io , 
And what I ou ght to do , 
By the ;rracG of God , I will c':.o . 
